
The Weather.
Probabiy occasional showers Sunday ;brisk

westerly winds.

OPPOSES ANNEXATION.
The Guardian of Princess Kai-

ulani Speaks Strongly
Against It,

S^73 the "United Stateß Cannot
Conscientiously Absorb the

Islands.

The guardian of Princess Kaiulani dur-
ing her stay in England, Theophilus
Davies, accompanied by his son, George
H. D.ivies, reached the city yesterday and
is lying at the Palace.

When seen by a Call reporter last even-
ing he denied that the Princess, who is
expected here the first part of the week.
is coming lor any political purpose. He
said: "1;Ihad thought there was any ]
political significance in the visit of the I
Princess and her father to Honolulu I

'
should have advised against it,

"1be Princess has no though' of politics
in this ;rip. Sue is simply going back to i
her home, which she has not seen tor eight fyears. At the time of the revolution a I
residence for her was in the course of con- !•truction, ana it is now finished. Th;s
she will occupy during her stay in the
islands.

"She with her father, A. S. CJeghorn,
reached New York the 16 th, on which
day, by the way, the Princess was 22 years
of ace. They spent two or three 'days in
New York ami then went to Washington.
Wiien they willreach here Ido no! know.

"1 am not here to meet the Princess,
but am on my regular trip to theislands to
look after my sugar business. While 1
at;: not in any way interested in the onli- I
t:cs of Hawaii and the present officers I
of the Government are ruy personal |
fr ends 1 am opposed to annexation as I
have always been. Idon't, think itwould
be good for the United States or the Ha- :
w:ma::s, and ]can't see how the United
States has the moral right to annex the
islands. In fare of the appeal of the na-
tives Idon't see how it can be done con-
scientiously without further investigation. j
"Ibelieve it would be a serious step for j

the United States and don't see how
American statesmen with American prin-ciples could think of it. The natives want
their own flag and the English in Hawaii
are for the most part or>po=ed to an-
nexation. Those who desire itare cfii- ,•
those encaged in commercial and agr.cul-
tural pursuits. \u25a0 The movement was start-
ed on account of a revuisioi <A ieeluig
against the corruption of the Government,
which, Iregret to say, was great, as i- is
in ail governments. However, 1 feei that I
the remedy sought lor the evil is the
wrong one. if it is done, and the United
Slates has power to do it, in my opinion |
it will be for political purposes and not
from reason."

J. I). Arnold J-Jn Boats,
Mr. J. D. Arnold, the ladies' tailor so

many years with Arnold, Constable &Co.
of >e\\ York, who Las been engaged by
the Emporium and tfolden Rule Bazar
of ttis city a< iiead designer and cutter in
their Lauies' Ta;ior.ng Department, left
New York last Thursday and will arrive
here Monday.

An Exciting Hide.
Car No 4 of tne California-street line got

away trom tfte gripman Thursday morning by
the cable slipping irora the grip Jifst as the
Stan was made aown the hill toward Kearny
street. There were twenty passengers on thecar, and wane the conductor ana gri;man ap-
plied ihe brakes o:ie of them rang ihe bell
The car tore :ii.ng and was not stayed an tilme Btreet was reached. A man jumped
offatSiockton street and was thrown beav-Ily,but luckilyescaped serious injury, 'lhatno casualty occurred was due to thu lact mat
few vehicles were on the street at tiie time.

CATOR DESIRES
NO TOGA IS HIS

Declines to Permit His
Name to Be Used for

Senator.

Issues to Come Before the
Populist State Executive

Committee.

Arrangements Will Be Made for tht
Next State Convention—Politi-

cal Policies.-

The executive comm fee of the Popu-
list State Central Commitee Has been
called to meet in this city Thursday. Oc-
tober 28, at 915)£ Market street.

Tie meeting 1- called at this early date
for the accommodation of memijersof the
party who will b<? in attendance at the

session ol the Stale Farmers' Alliance in
San Jose, and to allow Congressmen
Barlow and Castle ana Chairman E. M.
Wardall, who w.li return to Washington
for the December term of Congress, to at-

tend.
Discussion of the attitude of the t arty

on political questions ;n the next cam-
paign is ihe principal object of the meet-
ing. Arrangements for the call for n.(

next btate conrent o:i willa;.-o be t
ered. This willnecessarily involve \u0084

sideration of tne entire fusion qne:
and some indication of ihe :uture act:<.:!
of the party in this .State may be gathered
fiom this meeting.

One of the chiei HgLts in the State con-
vention ha.-, been over th ent of
a candidate for United II E ;:ator.
which or lor of business baa heretoforebee;i included in tbe call. In viewof thi«
the following letter, wnich nas re-
ceived tv Chairman Wardall ;rom
i'homas V. Cator, aronnd wnom the
tie for mdorrement bas rased lot ths
two campaigns, will be o.' more than pass-
ing interest :

San Francifco. Cal., Oct. 8,1807.
E. if.nardall Esq., Chairman of Stale Com-

mittce—l>earSir: 1 .earn that the Executivebia;e Committee of the People's party hasbeen call. d to meet at an early date to con-
sider party matters and, arno:i? other things
to arrange probably the form oi a call ior thenext state convention.

Such call in 1594 and I*oo included the

nomination of a cnudidHte for United States
Senab r. and Inboth of tho>e years Iaccepted
inch Bominauou. In L896, nticr my noinina-
tion,a nnloo waa made with the Democratic
parijr io Rapport Hon. \v.J. Bryan. 1helped
to make ilia; union at St. Louis.

Believing that since that action of the party
conditions are changed and that instructions
by a.State roiiveniion in favor of any candi-
date for United Slates Senator lend to com-
p!i;-aie the ciiuatioti, and l>3ing desirous of
removing any embarrassment which might
thus result, Idesire to say that 1 have long
since determine I to In or m ibe party that I
shall not allow my name to come fore the
lu-xt J-'tnte convention: Pleas? communicate
tnU tn<?>>>iEe to the cumin: lee »nd oblige,
yours very iruly, Thoxas V.Catur.

Toe People's party Iv.s in the past called
•:•\u25a0 conventions at an early date,. in M v, tun under the provisions

of the new prima y law th*> next convtn-
vil! irnbably ue sel lor .It; v.

The members of tbe executive commit-
;ee are liiteen in number, distributed as

follow*: Chairman, E M. Warda i, Lo<
Anceles; secretary, EL E. Bnsb, Alamedu;
r.v.sur -r J. E. Camp, Sacramento; C. H

. M- reed ; M. K. Dnniar, Shtsta :J.
M. Moore, Alamela; Frank llou-hion,
Tehama; John 8. 1> >re, Fresno; 11. A.
Mason, S&nta Clara; Juhti W. Keegan, Bo-
nonia; Carleton li Jbbnron, George D.
Gille«pie. John C. Gore, A. li.Kinne, San
Franc!

CHILDREN INOCULATED WITH EQUISINE
An Experiment With D'Evelyn's "Prevention of Drunkenness"

on Boys From the Youth's Directory.
For the past three weeks Dr. d'EveJyn, at the suggestion of Frank J. Kaneof the Pacific Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to ChUdren and Animals, baabeen inoculating boys of the Youth's Directory with the equ sine whicn be iwill eradicate the desire for intoxicants from the tiumim system. Many boys

ranging from 6to 14 years of age have been taken from the Youth's D rectory as
well as other similar institutions to the office of Kane and here inoculated witta
the preventive. The boys chosen were the son^ of men who are known to be
victims of the alcoholic beverages. The children willbe Bubmitted to the opera-
tion but once, and itis hoped the desire for stimulants will be forever eradicated
from their systems. Secretary Kane hai been interested for many years in the
welfare of young boy? and men who have started on the wronp road and the tests
have been watched by him with great interest. The claim has been made that
drunkenness is hereditary and not acquired by habit, but iti- also acknowledged
that company in which the young may mingle will lead them either to a life oi
•obrie ty or vice. The sys tern used is on the same line as that whereby subjects
are vaccinated for the prevention of smallpox, and In:he natural course of things
the result can only be deteimined by analocy. If the desire to be drinkers is in
t.'ie blood of the young men who have been .submitted to the test, it is thought
by those who r.ave earned out the experiment in the in'ere:t of humanity tliat
'he former desire has been done away withand that the boys will be bitter men

111 later years.
As thpsv are the first tests made on boys the result is anxiously looked forward

tc. OI course rears willnecessarily have toelapsa before the re-uit can be posi-
tively stated either one way or the other, hut it is hoped that the wi^hed-for end
willhave been attained. The boys who are bo treated seem willingthat the desire
to drink be done away with, ifauv exisr, and seem themselves anxious that
the results wllbe Bnti3iaclory to all. Dr. d'Evelyn is aMXious that the experi-
ments Ehiill be tried on the young throughout the land. He aid:

"Mankind and socieiy will be benefited ifitis found possible to eradicate anev;l which threatens to de-troy the youiif*and old alike. In the young there tislikely to come to the surface a latent heredity wMch the active prowth and func-
tional quiesience of childhood keep suppressed. Some O' stinate cases can be
traced tuck to this period, and Dar«nts will .o well to see thiit opportunities forstimulants, especially for girls, are absolutely prohibhe.l.

"When maturity is established and growth confirmed Ihe child thus guided has
a good average possibility of living distinct from its inheritance, but we would
advocate a more potent intervention, convinced beyond -kepticism of the alcocytic
condition «f the blood, stimulated by the results of its artificially prep ired con-
gener equisine in the treatment of adult alcocymm, recognizing ihe alcoholic fer-
ment superinduced in vitroby chemical and organic reactions. We are prepared
to carry our investigations along these lines until proximate principles are i^c-laied; but even now our technique permits of therapeutical application, and our
victims of inherited alcoholism, with their heirloom of vitiated blood, are placed
under treatment, and that, too, with a confidence wh cli permits v. to foretell the
re-cue of hundreds of these vastly t<«o numerous case-. Bat further convinced (as
already beioreime admitted) the effects of alcocytisro are so interwoven, so uni-versal, that we do not consider it our duty to exclude any, but to extend to all
children the advantages which we unhesitatingly confer upon the more classical
cases. The birthright of mankind is suffering and disease. There never will be
a panacea to neutralize in toto this 'original sin.' But are we justified, on this
account

—
do we, on this account, stand idly by and allow the ravae^s ofdisease

and misery to w:-.ge conflict unchallenged? Most certainly not. Wnv, then,
beci-.us" some inebriates v.ill succumb to th*>-r disease, some \u25a0 alcocytic offspn _\

oveiconie by saturation, be born, vegetatf, die? -why, then, deny to these tick
the best results of our experience and investigation and, eliminating the disease,
secure an immunity which proves a blessing to the uft'erer and determines a
purer, brighter, healthier inheritance for his offspring?

'

APalaceSpringsfrom

behind a board fence
The h ijrh board fence that has obscured the great Sprecke!s building from

view and prote cted the public from falling debris for many months was torn
down about 5 o'clock last night, much to the delight of thousands of spectators,
who were attracted by the sight of the palatial frontage of the building suddenly
peeping from its hiding-place behind the boarding and de.ris.

When passing pedestrians fully understood that the fence was being torn
down they stood expectant, eager to have a view of the wide and beautiful
entrance to the greatest building in the Golden West and the most imposing
newspaper edifice in the world. When the tall, handsome structure loomed out
of the background ihere was an involuntary desire to celebrate the completion of
the great piece of architecture by giving a cheer, and hundreds of people ex-
pressed themselves as charmei with the ornate features of the massive entrance,
a portal that leads to the network of offices honeycombing the great structure to
the skies, and to the various departments set aside lor the future home of THE
CALL.

ROBBED A BONDED CAK.
The Police and Southern Pacific I'

-
ttciivp*Srarrhiiig fur two

Miii.

I. Friedman, a pawnbroker at 251 Third
street, was arrested Friday night byDetec-
lives Ryan and O'Dei ana Special Officer
Lewin of the Southern Pacific Company,
on warrants sworn out by Lewin in Judge
Conian's court charging him with receiv-
ing stolen goods ana with failing to make
a proper entry in his books, as required
by law.

September 30, a bonded car on the
.Southern Pacific was broken into at a
point east of Oztien and twenty dozen
i>airs of glove-, valued at $20 per dozen
Wholesale, and a lotof cloth.iig consigned
to Kohlbe n.', Straa«s AFrobman of this
City were solen. The tiiirvs also broke
open a case of champagne and helped
the:n--e v- to the contents.

The robber; wag not discovered till the
trai;i ariwod at Sacramento, and the
Southern Pac.lic detectives were imme-
diately notified. On October 15 DetectiTe
Crowiey of flifS..litiiern Pacific saw some ol
the stolen gloves in the store ot Goldstein
<fe Colin, 822 Market street, und on inquiry
was informed that that they had pur-
chased eighteen dozen pairs from a man
named Frior. Two dozen pairs had been
sold, and Crowley seized the remaining
sixteen dozen.

Wbea Friedman was q icstioned he said
he botip; >t the cloves irom iwi>men on
Octob -r 12 or $")0.

Wednesday last a hoy was arrested by
Detective R)d«r of the* Southern Pacific.
j'i-1 waslocKed up in '*th« tanks" at the
City Prison. Tne boy made a confession
implicating two men in the robDery, and
ihe police are now t-yine to Had them.

DISCUSSED A CHAETER
Populists Will Meet With Organiza-

tions Interested in the Oucstiuu.
The executive committee of the local

People's party county committee met last
night at 9fi&% Market street and discussed
the question of a charter. The following
resolution was unanimously adopted:

Resolved. That a committee of five,of whichthe chairman and secretary of the CountyCommutes shall be members, be appointed to
meet with the various organizations Interested
in the charter, and to make such arrange-
ments us they may deem advisable for the
best Interests of the People's party, reporting
their action bact to us

*\u25a0 \u25a0>> v »
The committee as constituted under the

resolution is as follows: Urban A. Lewis
Carieton 11. Johnson, Dr. VV. N. (Jritwoid'
T. H. Porter. Burnette G. Haskeil.J. H. Tint'inan was appointed to repre-
sent tne party before the Election Com-
missioners.

Heath of i ii .;Althof.
Ernest AHho-, brothcrof Herman Althofand

Mrs. Klice Balils, bookbinders of this city,
died Friday in Oakland at the age of o*2
years. He was a native of Westphalia (ienuan.
bat lived in California the great -r part of hUlife. His funeral will tate j,!uc- to-mor-i.v, nt
2 .. clock p. m. from the residence of Mrs.Herman Aitaoi, at 950 L'nrt hi street. Oak-
land. Toe lnierment «ilibe private

AnvAXCKs m«!e on lornuure ana pianos, wltn
01 wiliiouiremoval. J.^oouen, 11)17- 10"J3 iliasion

NO ONE TO BE
BLAMED FOR IT

Death From Suffocation by
Fire the Verdict at Mary

Beck's Inquest.

Coroner Crowe Seeks to Learn
the Cause of the Fuse Works

Explosion.

The Testimony of James Eva and
Others Throws No Light on the

Colma Disaster.

The inquest over Mary Beck, the un-
fortunate woman killed in the California
Fuse Works explosion on Monday, \\u

beld at Collopy s Hall, Colma, yesterday.
The verdict was that deceased wa< Mary

Beck, v native of Lockport, N. V., a^ed 37

yar«. and that she died by suffocation
from lire; no censuie.

0 >ur Crowe of Redwood City ana
Deputy Fox conducted tbe inquest. The
following composed »he jury: Jnson
Wvu'ht, T. O'Connor, John Bigirio. IJ. J.
lioijinan. A. Kobinson, John Roger*.

Tbe principal testimony was given by
Jamea M. Eva, tlie m.-inuger of the fu>e
company. His face was bandaged be-
cause the eff.-cts of tho burns had not

worn off. Jle said thera were twenty-
ei:ht people in the works at the nine of
the lire, iherewu- but a Mnu.il quantity
of powder in the spinning-room where
the lire started, the tlay's work being
nearly over. A littie powder dropped
from tbe machines was scattered over the
tloor.

"1noticed the fire by seeing the par-
ticks on the tloor become ignited," said
Mr. Eva. "The incandescent lights were
burning at Hie time. One of the lights
was over wrier- the powder Dfcume
ignited. When Itir«t discovered the tire
Iwas talking to Miss l>ecic. Itried to
put itoat by stamping, but seeing that
Icould not do so 1started for a i.«,se. 1
got out of a window, went down in the
cellar and started a tire pump, but could
not check i".."

Mr. Eva said that it was against the
rules to smote in the building or about
the works.

A short time before the fire he put in a
new bulb. It was soon after this that
the lire started. He did not see Miss
Beck again after he discovered the lire,

he lights were litand running ailnight.
At no time was there more than 100
pounds of powder in the main building,
as the supply was transferred two or
three times a day.

Blanche Barber was in the 3poo!ing-
rooni when the tire started. Seeing the
smoke, she rushed to the elevator. Kmma
Steffens was also in the room. She Dolled
witness into the elevator and they lowered
themselves to the ground. Witness did
not see how the tire started.

William Baldwin suid he was in the
taperoom when the smoke warned him,
and he lefi III*building. Everybody va;
gone when he left. He .Id not know how
tUe tire started.

VirginiaBars iand Maggie Callan, who
were at work in the warehouse, saw the
smoke an< fire and ran out. They knew
not viiil'of the origin oi ifulire.

Mraie Aimler, Nora Murphy and
Amelia Hamilton, who were quite seri-
ously injured, were not able to leave their
beds. Tueir testimony was not taken at
home.

The jury was out but a few minutes
when it rendered the verdict as given
aboTe.

EXAMINING THE WITNESSES AT COLMA.

RUN OVER AND KILLED.
Fatal Acridout to .John Figoni, a Boy

1 iglit Years of A;e, on
KingStreet.

John Fi^oni, a boy 8 years of ai;e, whose
parents liveat 60!* Kin^; street, was fatally
injured by a runaway team yesterday
afiernoOD.

G. Rossi, a teamster living at 629 King
street, had his team and wagon in the
yard of his bouse. While he was talfcing
to his wife his children and two or three
boys, among them Fisjoni, got into the
wagon.

Rossi's 12-year-o d daughter took hold of
the reins and drove the team into the
street. Tiie boy Ficon; tried to take ttie
reir.s from h<-r ami the team became
friehtene 1 and starei to run. The wajjon
collided with a post and Figom was
thrown ou;, one of the wheels passing
over his head and fracturing hi-* skull.

The patrol waprcn vras summoned and
the unconscious boy was taken to the Re-
ceiving Hospital, but before reaching
then he died.

The fattier of the boy visited the Coro-
ner's last Dicht an i waived an inquest, as
hi' was satisMoit his -on's death was the re-
-u.t of an accident.

Wants Hi. Money B»ck.
C. E. Bovcn, a gneai at the Kuss House,

swore to a complaint in Judge Low's court
Friday charging F. W. Handy, president of
th-- Yukon and Copper River Traasj>cr:at;ou
Company, with obtaining money by false

pretenses. Bowen aloces that he paid $200
inHandy for transportation on tbe schooner
W. S. Pbelps. The vessel st«rted or, the trip,
but returned to pori leaking. s-Ijh was fixed
upnndapun left on her tnj>,but Bowen re-
fused to r.sk his life In her. Handy dec.ined
to return itie passage money.

A C»rele-n» Driver.
William Cacresp, an old man iivin? at

Twenty-fourth and Castro streets, was icnockea
dowu by a le'ivery wagon at ti.xtuand Harri-
son streets yesterday atternoou and had bo h
bones oi his ieii leg broken. He was taken to
the ReeelYing Hospital. The driver ol tuc
wagon did not stop to inquire if tlie old man
was Injured, ThepolCi- have the number of
hi> wauon and He willbe arrested to-day.

A SnntlH.v LeoIUTH,

Trie Rev. W. L.Gitliens. fomeriy rector of the
Church o: the Advent of this cny, and lately ,
returned from China, will deliver a l.cture
upon the life work oi tlie Right Rev. William \

Ingraham Kip,D.D., the late Bishop of Califor-
nia. The lecture u-.ii be Riven at services
thin evening at 7:1~> o'clock at St. John's
Church, Mfteemh >ireet. Deal Valencia.

Bacred Htart Concert
A grand concert inBid of the Sacred Heart

Presentation Convent will be held next Tues-day evening at Native Sons' Hall, Mason
street, between I'ost ami Geary. The general
«*imission price is 50 cents, but reserved
seats are to be had also.

\u2666 .»
—.

Ieduction of Johnson K«ta.te Stock.
Notice Has been iil°d in the offi?e of County

ClTit Curry showing that the capital stock of
I the Kate Johnson Estate Company has been

reduced in the sum of (21.604 and that the
said capital stock is now $450,890.

Quade & Co. Attached.
A. Qusde <t Co., wholesale grocers, at 63(5

>fnrket str-'-', w^re a*inched yesierrtav for
by W. H. Kuott. It i« not thought" that

the firmla beuTlly involved.

WHOSE BABYIS THIS?

Mrs. S. J. Collins, 615 Locint av.snue,
had a genuine surprise early yesterday
morning. About 2 o'clock she was awak-

ened by a loud knocking at her door. Sue
arose, dressed herself, and on opening
the door, saw a woman standing in the
rain. Before Mr-. Collins could utter a
word the woman thrust a bundle into her
arms with t:ie remark. "Here, take that,"
and disappeared in the darkness. Mrs.
Collins opened the bundle and a newly
born baby girl was disclosed to her aston-
ished gaze. A man's flannel shirt was
wrapped around the baby, and over that
as a thick black shawl. Mrs. Collins is
almost a stranger in the city, having
arrived from Oregon about two weeks ago,
so at first s-he was puzzled to know what
to do with the little waif. Finally she
consulted the policeman on the beat, and
tie advised her to take it to the Receiving
Hospital. Siie walked ail the way in the
rain and delivered her charge to the care
of Matron Edmonds. Mrs. Collins was
unable to give a description of the
woman. The police are inclined to disbe-
lieve her story, as.it is said she at first
stated that she found the child on the
doorstep. The baby was yesterday sent
to Mount St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum.

The Doorstep Waif.

WANTED IN SEATTLE,

M. lierry, a Tailor, Arrotcd on a

Charge of Victimizing Several
People.

M. Berry, a tailor, was arrested in a
shop on Post street last evening by Detec-
tive Ed Gibson and locked up in the City
Prison pending the arrival of an officer
from Seattle.

Berry is wanted there for victimizing
several employes and customers. He con-
ducted the New York ladies' tailoring
establishment and left about 'three weeks
ago, leaving his employes unpaid and
taking with him a lot of dress goods given
to him bycustomers to be made up.

He was traced to Portland and subse-
quently to this city, where he got employ-
ment in a shop on Post street.

A BRUTAL PEDDLER.
He Chains a Hurse and Beats It

Frijrhtfully.

John Murphy, a peddler livingat 1138
York str«pt, was arrested Friday after-
noon by M. MeCurrie and \V T. Hooper
of the Society for th<2 Prevention oi
Crue.ty to Amniais. Muiphy was taken
to the Sr-veiitcenth-stree; station ana
charged withcruelty to a dumb brute.

The peddler i< an old offender, having
been arrested on the samp charge several
times. Last June his wife committed sui-
cide by swallowing cerbolie acid, which
was saia io have been occasioned by he r
bu'bau-.i's cruelty to her.

Yesterday morning Murphy brutally
bt at his horse because the animal would
not go. A sun of ihe brutal peddler un-
hitched the fcorae and put itin the stable.
According to some neighbors, Muiphy
chained the horse wrong end to in the
stall, and then proeei ded to beat it with a
steel hoe. He belabored itabout the head,
Catting the poor animai over the eye in a
shameful manner. He desisted only
when the hoe wa- broken inpieces. He
then left the place, leaving the horse
chained.

When the officers of the society aniv?d
on the scene in the afternoon the horse
was so sick that it could not eat.

When Murphy cm° in from the day's
peddling he was j>lace<l under arrest and
laken to the station. The otlicers say that
they have a good case against the peddler,
as there were many witnesses

"
to his

brutality.
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jj Our BUSINESS SLITS, to order,
\ for 515.50 and 517.50 are thej best in the country. ;

5 '
For the Holidays we offer for dress pur-

i poses FINK DOESKINS, j PIQUE,
H BEAVEB .VXD ENGLISH DIAGONAL
! SUITS, made to order, *'

00. . :
Good value at $35. Don"tmlis this op-

; portunity, as :lie.-are going fast. '\u25a0

I JOE T.~POHEIM,
\u25a0 201-203 Montgomery St., cor. Bush, |

g 844-546 Market St., opp. Fourth. g
jj 1110-1112 Market at.,

\u25a0 san Francisco. j
! 48T. Fourteenth St.. Oakland, Cal.
i 603-605 X St., Sacramento. :
5 14.5 S. Spring St., Lot Angeles, Cal. [
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NEW
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ICKELHErMER bhos.,
store. 20 Geary Street.
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YON RHEIN & GO.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28; 1897,

At 12 O'clock Sharp at

513 CALIFORNIA STREET.

By Order of Janper McDonald Esq.
30x110: 1701Got!Kh St., KW. cor. Pine; moUera

12-room fami y reside nee and giounUa; permit Mexamine at otlice.

Sansome- Street Corner; Rents SlO4.
-6:tjx«o: XX. cor. Pan«ome and Valiejo sts.:

914 >t»:iso:ne, -2;{ Vallejj; store, dwellings andHats; reut greatly reduced; now 104.
Guerrero-Street Coner Business and

Dwelling;llciits 564.
114x157: BW. corner Gn<rrero and Duncan,

1528-152:4 Guerrero: restience and Has; rents
$64: only parily Improved.

Two Corners, Harrison, Norfolk and
Eleventh; Kent* S6O.

73x100; widening In rear; all3 streets accepted!
rents $60; stores and flats: lot partly v..cant.

Corner Fnlsom and Norfolk, Between
Kloventh and Twelfth"; Keuts 840.

?:.xl7->: irregular: both streets accepted: alarge dwelling; rents for S4O; remainder unim-
proved.

Mission-St. Flat*
—

Knsini>*B; Kent* 942.
sOxl'J-:6. 2629-2631 Mission, bet. 22d and "J3d;

4 flats, 3 bains crfatly retiiiced lea s, $42: a
large factory building in rear worth $20 addi-
tloual.

110:6x171
—

Second- it.Corner,
110:6.xl"l; BW. cor. 2d and Vernon, between

Foliom and Harrison, adjoining Kohier & i'roh-lin;winery and Wells, Fargo &Co.'s stable.
Four 50-Vara, Franklin, Chestnut and

Francisco.
275x275; whole or inIota: fronline 275 on W.

line of Franklin, 175 on N. line of Chestnut and
_7.. on s line of Francl\co; 1block W. from VanJiess aye. »nd Cheatnut.
Brannan, Between Third and Fourth.

-0*80: 4-44 Braonan; front and r«ar bouse: bet.3d and 4th sis.: str.et accepted; must be sold.
Seventeenth St., Xear Howard— Flats.

'JBxltO; 3232 17th st., bet. Capp and Howard-Two flats: rtn:ssJ4; bank mortgage may remain.

g?f§||Dl llUi'jRFIWIGORiTOR
BJHf*WH|Five hundred reward for any case wo
Call BTIcannot cure. THIS >KCKKT KKM-g f§ "\u25a0 I> *> stool all 10-tses in 24 hours,
\u25a0MS Hjjjjß car's Kmission3. Impotency. Varico-
7*iQ PHnl cci««. (>pnorrh<*a, oleet, Fin, Stric-

MaK |ii» '"'"'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Biood Diseases and all wasting
§§? KBB"tt'ects or self-Abuse or j£xresaea.
B&aSiß 3e.it aedeJ. $-' per bottle. THItKli
BOTTLES, $j:cuatanteed to cure any case.

Address all orders to IlK'. HAI.I.'s MEDICAL
IXsTITUTK,855 Broadway, Oakland. Cal. Aha
for sale at 1073Va Marli«-tst , i<an Fra.iclsca

AH private a.senses quickly cured, send for
free book.

Weak Men and Women
SHOULD USE DAMIAXABITTEKS. THE

great Mexican Remedy: civss Healt* tatIBtreiitfia to the Sexual Organ*.

-u-x-T.-i.-un.-^.
NEW TO-DAT.

I ~^ELECTRICITV^~~~
i The greatest of all agents for the relief of pain, is employed by us In

all branches of Dental Work, thus rendering every operation
performed in our Offices ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION (f^ROWN &BRIDGE-WORK
;*\u25a0; By the Use of Electricity \^ Teeth Without Plates

We are able to give you the highest grade of
is our special feature. We can extract fromone to workmanship,and at the same time quote you
thirty-twoteeth at onesittingby this pleasant and prices less than htilfthose charged by any other

! harmless method without the least particle cfpain :first-class dentists. \u0084. \u25a0..-..-
- .. ;

Youare conscious during theentire operation, and |=-||_|_| CS -By the use of the electric engine,
; nobad after effects have ever been known to occur, electric pallet and many other modern appliances

Inquire of your friends in regard to this and see we are enabled to insert Gold, Amalgam, Cement
;ifwedo not do justas we advertise. or any c ass offining in the best possible manner

and shortest space of time without the least par-
PLATE WORK We make Cold, *Weofi«S^-__- .. , , A

\u25a0 „
;Alluminum and rubber plates with prices in .OUR OFFICES are the largest and most
niiuiiiiiiuiii r t- handsomely equipped on the Pacific Coast. We

;accordance with quality of material used. The !have ten operating chairs, and every device, elec-
ivast amount of this work done byus requires the tr caiand otherwise, known tomodern science for

services of a number of mechanical dentists, of tll? thorough practice of dentistry inall its high-
| which we have the best on the Pacific Coast. cst branches

/ OUR PRICES
Are less than half those charged by any other First class Dentists.
By doingsuch a volume of work,a small profit oneach operation is all we ask. Our terms are

i cash at the end ofeach sitting. We lose nothingand can figureclose onyour work.
Can have your Teeth examined and get an estimate on your work before going elsewhere. It

|costs you nothing, and we willsave you money. .\u25a0\u25a0.'•."---\u25a0
BUSINESS MKN", by telephoning us, may get a sitting at any time, and be assured c/

prompt attention. .
VAN VROOM &CO.

ELECTRO
-
DENTAL PARLORS

I PHONE JESSIE 1095 9Q7 MARKET ST. CORNER SIXTH

AMUSEMENTS.
i^owIN;is

T

ht!":ATKB <Under the *ed Robe
'"

Columbia ihkatke- Tne Hoosier Boc:or."
MOBOBcO'a Opkba-Koobk Friends
Alcazar Theatkr. -Too Much Johnson."
Tivoli OPKRAHorsK.- The Geisha.'-
ORVHFrM.-Hlgtl-CIMI V«IHI«VU.a
Obkrom -Grand Con.-ort.
California THKATF.R.-Song Recital, Tuesdayevening, October 'JtJShkrmax, Clay & Co.s HaJL-Pi»iO Recital,Monday evening, November 1.'

vIKl' iiATiis.-liathit,;i.n.l performance*.
iHK(IHVTM AMICIItTTES J- R \u25ba IHKATER.—'

p\rea ' \ audevillo Company, every afternoon and

California League i^nrN-s.- BaseDalU
Ukckeatiox Park— liaseball.
Excursion— Un steamer San Rafael, SundayOc.obar3i;

AUCTION SALES.
i Hy G. it.Vmrsen « Co.—Monday, October -ft.
ii'eal Estate, at :-i Montgomery >:.."a: I'J o'clock.

By Vox Khkix & Co.—Thursday. October L'B
Real tstate, at 513 California St., at 12 o'clock.


